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 Some Boundary Considerations
 in the Application of Motivation Models
 BRONSTON T. MAYES
 University of Nebraska, Lincoln
 From the actor's perspective, a behavioral environment can be typified
 by two continuous dimensions, knowledge of potential outcomes and
 knowledge of causal relationships among environmental elements.
 These dimensions determine the situational ambiguity perceived by
 the actor. Expectancy, equity, operant conditioning, and attitude the-
 ories of motivation are considered in such ambiguous environments.
 Propositions are set forth which allow the researcher to select the most
 predictive motivation model.
 Human motivation can be viewed from two
 basic positions. First, what is the nature of the
 force that energizes the individual to act or to
 behave at all? Second, given some level of acti-
 vation, which behaviors are emitted? Vroom (31)
 touches on these issues and decides that the lat-
 ter question is more important than the former.
 A similar conceptualization is apparent in
 the work of Campbell, Dunnette, Lawler, and
 Weick (3), who divided the major motivation
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 models into two categories: process models and
 content models. Content models, which in-
 cluded various conceptualizations of needs in
 addition to the Herzberg model, seem con-
 cerned with what initiates or energizes behavior.
 Process models including operant conditioning,
 expectancy, and equity theories predict which
 behaviors will be emitted when the organism is
 aroused. Later writers (18) continued this distinc-
 tion in their review.
 Over the past 15 years considerable research
 has been directed toward understanding hu-
 man motivation. The focus has been to test the
 ability of various models to predict human be-
 havior. Content models, with the possible ex-
 ception of needs theories proposed by Alderfer
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 (2) and McClelland (17), have not been sup-
 ported by empirical evidence. But process mod-
 els have demonstrated moderate and rather con-
 sistent predictive power. If the task of the stu-
 dent in organizational behavior (OB) is to pre-
 dict the behaviors of individuals in organiza-
 tional settings, the process theories seem to hold
 greater utility than the content models.
 Unfortunately, even the process models fail
 to explain more than 30 percent of criterion be-
 havior variance in any particular research study.
 Often these moderate predictions are explained
 by researchers in terms of poor instrument reli-
 ability/validity, quirks of the sample under study,
 uncontrolled but recognized extraneous vari-
 ables, or "error variance". Seldom has there
 been any recognition of the possibility that the
 models may have been inappropriately applied
 to a particular behavioral setting. Each model
 may possess predictive power in some situations
 but not in others and this notion has gone un-
 recognized by most researchers.
 This article focuses on the relevant theoret-
 ical boundaries within which one of the process
 models might be more appropriate as a pre-
 dictor of behavior than another model. First, the
 content of each major model is summarized
 briefly, and literature cited to guide the inter-
 ested student. Second, a conceptual scheme is
 set forth outlining relevant dimensions of behav-
 ioral settings. Third, the major process models
 are related to the various theoretical boundaries
 within which they are most appropriately used.
 Finally, some comments are provided concern-
 ing implications of this conceptualization for fu-
 ture research.
 Behavioral Process Models
 Expectancy Theory
 Vroom (31) formulated the expectancy mod-
 el most commonly researched today. The es-
 sence of expectancy theory is that behavioral
 choices are consciously made on the basis of the
 valence (attractiveness) of outcomes to be de-
 rived from a particular act and the expectancy
 that the given act will lead to the outcomes de-
 sired. Conceptually:
 Motivation = Expectancy x Valence
 A multiplicative relationship is believed to exist
 between expectancy and valence in that neither
 alone is sufficient to predict behavior. Two ba-
 sic assumptions underlie this model. First, he-
 donism seems to be involved such that individ-
 uals are assumed to pursue pleasurable out-
 comes and to avoid painful outcomes. Second,
 individuals are presumed to be rational in that
 they will choose the behavioral alternative that
 maximizes positively valent outcomes and/or
 minimizes negatively valent outcomes.
 Although criticisms have been directed
 against the model (5, 10, 12, 19, 20), such things
 as job choice, valence of performance level,
 self-rated effort, and job satisfaction are pre-
 dicted moderately well (19).
 Behavior as a Function of Attitude
 Fishbein (6) proposed a model that predicts
 behavior based upon a behavioral intent that is
 dependent upon attitudes toward a behavioral
 act and normative beliefs about the behavioral
 act. This model is represented as follows:
 B BI [A WO + I (NB)(MC) W1
 Where B = Behavior
 BI = Intention to make a particular
 response
 A = Attitude toward the act based
 on the instrumentality of the
 act for desired outcomes
 NB = Normative beliefs that the be-
 havior is what the actor
 "should" do in the situation
 MC = Actor's desire to comply with
 the norm
 Wo,W1 = Empirically derived weights
 As visualized by Fishbein, the attitude term
 in the above model is analogous to an expectan-
 cy formulation in that attitude toward an act is
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 determined by the multiplicative interaction of
 outcomes (value realizations) and instrumental-
 ities. Rosenberg (26) provides some support for
 this approach to the determination of attitudes
 by showing attitudes to be related to a relatively
 small set of values, a notion consistent with the
 later work of Rokeach (25). A major departure
 from the expectancy formulation is its consider-
 ation of social norm compliance as a separately
 weighted set of outcomes. Expectancy theory
 lumps social outcomes together with a multitude
 of unrelated outcomes and may thereby under-
 state the importance of social norms in predict-
 ing behavior. Some empirical support for the
 Fishbein model has been reported (20).
 Equity Theory
 Adams (1) proposed a theory of motivation
 that was later modified by Pritchard (24). In a so-
 cial situation, a person (P) takes account of the
 inputs (effort, discomfort, opportunity costs, ed-
 ucation) and outcomes (rewards, satisfactions)
 that both P and some referent other person (O)
 derive from the situation. The comparison is
 usually presented in the form of a ratio:
 Inputs (P)  Inputs (0)
 Outcomes (P) Outcomes (0)
 If the comparison is seen as equitable by P (that
 is, P's input/outcome ratio is similar to O's), no
 behavior is predicted. But if the comparison is
 viewed as inequitable (particularly if P sees him-
 self or herself as relatively under-rewarded) the
 model predicts that P will undertake some ac-
 tion to restore equity.
 The underlying assumption is that when an
 individual perceives inequity, a state of tension/
 dissonance is experienced that prompts P to
 take action to restore equilibrium to the system.
 The major shortcoming of the model is that it
 fails to predict which elements of the compari-
 son ratio will be adjusted or whether such ad-
 justment will take the form of overt behavior or
 attitude change. There is even some evidence
 (7) that selection of the comparison (O) is done
 in a manner to reduce feelings of inequity. Prit-
 chard (24) and Goodman and Friedman (8) pro-
 vide an excellent review of major research find-
 ings. The model does seem to predict changes in
 inputs under conditions of underpayment and,
 to some degree, under conditions of overpay-
 ment. The amount of behavior actually explained
 by the equity formulation is unknown; but it is
 felt that one major use for equity theory is in the
 prediction of reward satisfaction.
 Operant Conditioning
 Unlike the other process models, operant
 conditioning denies the importance of any psy-
 chological state and instead shifts the locus of
 behavioral causality to the environment in which
 the behavior takes place. As proposed by Skin-
 ner (27) and others (14, 21), the operant model
 predicts behavior on the basis of rewards and
 punishments experienced by an organism when
 its behavior acts on its environment. Quite sim-
 ply, behavior that is rewarded tends to be re-
 peated while behavior that is unrewarded or
 punished tends to be extinguished. Since re-
 wards and punishments are defined in terms of
 the behavior produced, no cognitive or affective
 individual responses are considered. Research
 on the model as it relates to humans has been
 centered on the effectiveness of reward/punish-
 ment schedules in shaping various kinds of be-
 havior such as work output (32), verbal re-
 sponses (28), and absenteeism (22). Some better
 known applications of the theory are in educa-
 tion where programmed learning techniques
 have been widely accepted. From the available
 evidence operant techniques can be concluded
 to be highly effective in conditioning new be-
 havioral responses in both humans and animals.
 The Behavioral Environment
 Human behavior takes place in some physi-
 cal setting or environment. A multitude of such
 environments exist, with each possessing its
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 own unique set of content features. Such fea-
 tures include other persons, a variety of objects
 and, from the point of view of the actor, sequen-
 tial relationships among these features. For con-
 ceptual ease, these sequential relationships can
 be referred to as causal relationships, in the
 sense that if one environmental feature changes
 in some aspect, it is possible to assess whether or
 not other features change in response to the
 first. If these sequential relationships are consis-
 tent over a number of observations, causality
 may be inferred. Typical settings in which an ac-
 tor may emit behavior are the work place, home,
 beach, woods, church, school, etc. Each is differ-
 ent with respect to the persons and objects pres-
 ent. Similarly, causal relationships among per-
 sons and objects may vary from one setting to
 another.
 The behaviorally relevant elements in any
 environment are those perceived by the indi-
 vidual actor (15). These perceptions may or may
 not be consistent from one individual to the next.
 That is, individuals placed in identical environ-
 ments may not perceive the same elements or
 even the same relationships among elements.
 In a particular environment an actor may
 find that his or her presence or behaviors tend to
 produce changes in elements of the environ-
 ment. These changes can be viewed as outcomes
 of behavior and, when perceived, may be eval-
 uated as desirable or undesirable. This approach
 to defining an environment from the perspec-
 tive of the actor's impact on it is consistent with
 operant theory in which a subject "operates" on
 the setting producing rewarding or aversive
 changes. In the context of this article, cognitive
 and affective aspects are introduced in that the
 actor is aware of his or her initiation of the
 change and evaluates the change as desirable or
 undesirable. The actor need not be aware of the
 causal relationships among environmental ele-
 ments to derive outcomes from activity in the en-
 vironment. In an organizational setting, typical
 outcomes are behaviors of others in reaction to
 the actor, production of work output, attainment
 Degree of Knowledge About Potential Outcomes
 Degree of
 knowledge Outcomes well Outcomes
 about
 cabu known unknown causal
 relationships
 Causal
 relationships I II
 well known
 Causal
 relationships 111 IV
 unknown
 "*. "
 FIGURE 1. Perceived Behavioral Environment
 of rewards by the actor and by others, and atti-
 tudes of job satisfaction or dissatisfaction.
 Two important issues must be recognized.
 Only those features of the environment per-
 ceived by the actor are relevant in predicting be-
 havior. Additionally, the actor brings into the sit-
 uation a set of behavioral norms he or she has
 learned to accept both through cultural condi-
 tioning and through relationships with reference
 groups.
 From the perspective of the actor a behav-
 ioral setting can be typified by two continuous
 dimensions adapted from Thompson and Tuden
 (30): (a) knowledge of potential outcomes in the
 environment, and (b) knowledge of causal rela-
 tionships among elements in the environment.
 By dichotomizing these dimenlions, a behavioral
 setting is conceptually mapped (see Figure 1).
 Combining these two dimensions into four
 quadrants allows the typing of behavioral envi-
 ronments in terms of situational ambiguity.
 Quadrant 11 seems to present an impossible set of
 conditions - a situation in which an individual is
 highly knowledgeable about causal relationships
 among environmental elements, but completely
 unaware of the outcomes obtained from such
 54
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 causal interactions. If event A is causally related
 to event B such that occurrence of A precedes
 the occurence of B, then B may be viewed as an
 outcome of A. Thus, knowledge of causal rela-
 tionships implies some knowledge of outcomes.
 It would be impossible to be knowledgeable of
 causes while simultaneously ignorant of out-
 comes. Quadrant II will therefore be excluded
 from further consideration.
 Quadrants 1, III, and IV represent varying de-
 grees of ambiguity with I being least ambiguous
 and IV being most ambiguous. It is proposed that
 the appropriate behavioral model to apply in a
 given behavioral environment is contingent
 upon the degree of ambiguity within the envi-
 ronment as perceived by the actor. Newly en-
 tered environments would tend to fall into
 Quadrants III or IV. As the actor produces behav-
 ior in the new setting and becomes aware of out-
 comes and causal relationships, the perceived
 environment will gradually evolve toward Quad-
 rant I characteristics.
 Motivation in the Behavioral Environment
 Unambiguous Situations
 Quadrant I seems to present conditions un-
 der which application of the expectancy model
 is most appropriate (12). A rational person would
 have adequate information with respect to out-
 comes and expectancies to make behavioral de-
 cisions. But the expectancy model seems to pro-
 vide more accurate predictions when the num-
 ber of outcomes is limited; the greater the num-
 ber of outcomes that must be considered, the
 less the predictive power of the model (19).
 Gregory (9) likewise proposed a limit to the
 number of information bits the human mind can
 simultaneously consider.
 P1: In unambiguous situations with limited
 outcomes the expectancy model is highly
 predictive of behavior.
 Once his or her conceptual limit has been
 reached, a rational individual could be expected
 to group outcomes into classes which could then
 be related to specific behavioral objectives or
 goals. This is in keeping with Locke's (16) position
 that behavior is goal directed and that the ex-
 pectancy model is best used to predict the selec-
 tion of goals rather than the actual behavior ob-
 served.
 P2: In unambiguous situations with many pos-
 sible outcomes, the expectancy model is
 highly predictive of goal choices, which,
 in turn, are used to guide behavior.
 One issue that has received little recent at-
 tention in the motivation literature is habitual
 behavior. Hull (13) considered habit strength a
 behavioral predictor but no recent work is to be
 found. It seems unreasonable to posit that indi-
 iduals calculate the outcome potential of each
 minute behavior. This is particularly the case in
 Quadrant I environments characterized by high
 stability.
 P3: In unambiguous behavioral environments
 where there is high stability in both out-
 comes and causal relations, a significant
 amount of behavior can be attributed to
 habit patterns.
 Ambiguous Situations
 Quadrants III and IV are characterized by
 varying degrees of ambiguity, with Quadrant III
 being less ambiguous than Quadrant IV. A Quad-
 rant III setting would be encountered when an
 individual transfers membership from one organ-
 ization to another similar organization. In this
 circumstance outcomes such as system and per-
 formance rewards might be nearly identical
 across organizations but administrative systems
 and characteristics of interpersonal relationships
 might vary widely. Thus, the individual would
 have some knowledge relating to outcomes but
 relatively little knowledge about causal rela-
 tionships within the new organization.
 A Quadrant IV environment is highly ambig-
 uous both with respect to outcome knowledge
 and causal knowledge. Such a situation would
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 be encountered in new social settings such as
 one's first attendance at a professional meeting,
 attending a cocktail party where few persons are
 known, or during major career changes. Another
 excellent example would be the initial hiring or-
 ganization of a student just completing a liberal
 arts curriculum.
 Since system referents are scarce in ambigu-
 ous situations, behavior is expected to be pre-
 dicated, at least initially, on internalized stand-
 ards or norms. Thus, an individual's behavior
 would be best predicted by the key values or
 norms he or she brings to the situation. The Fish-
 bein model should be highly predictive in this
 circumstance.
 P4: In highly ambiguous environments initial
 behavior is best predicted by internalized
 values and norms.
 As time is spent in an ambiguous environ-
 ment, the actor will engage in behavioral ex-
 changes with other system elements. If these ex-
 changes are viewed as rewarding, they will be
 repeated and if viewed as aversive, they will be
 discontinued. This is precisely the behavior pre-
 dicted by the operant learning model. Initially,
 behavior might be rather aimless, although con-
 sistent with values, but as reinforcement contin-
 gencies become known to the actor more calcu-
 lative behavior could be expected. This contin-
 gency awareness effect has been noted in a re-
 view of some of the verbal conditioning litera-
 ture (28). The effect of contingency awareness is
 to change the nature of the perceived environ-
 ment as outcome and causal knowledge become
 more complete. As such perceptions change, the
 operant model will become less effective in pre-
 dicting behavior and the expectancy model will
 increase in predictive power.
 P5: While learning about a new environment,
 an individual's behavior is best predicted
 by operant reinforcement schedules.
 Once reinforcement contingencies are
 known by the individual, the expectancy
 model gains in relative power to predict
 behavior.
 In addition to operant theory, the exchange
 perspective introduced above is useful in ex-
 plaining trial and error behavior in new settings
 (29). One characteristic of an exchange process
 is evaluation of outcomes by the actor in terms of
 some comparison level (29). In such evaluations,
 Equity Theory would come into play particularly
 in ambiguous situations (4). If outcomes are eval-
 uated at or above the actor's comparison level,
 the exchange would be seen as satisfying but if
 outcomes fall below the comparison level, the
 exchange would be dissatisfying. An actor would
 not be expected to know other persons in a new
 situation and would, of necessity, rely on some
 internalized comparison standard. This internal
 standard should be related to one's aspiration
 level.
 P6: In newly entered environments outcome
 satisfaction can be predicted by equity
 formulations in which the comparison
 "other" is an internal standard analogous
 to aspiration level.
 Over time an individual would become ac-
 quainted with other persons in his or her envi-
 ronment. These other persons constitute poten-
 tial referents for equity comparisons. Whether or
 not these persons will actually be used as refer-
 ents may depend on the actor's possessing an
 equity norm. Such a norm might be culture spe-
 cific in that some cultures are characterized by
 great inequities in the distribution of wealth
 (feudal systems) while other cultures stress equit-
 able treatment of individuals. If one's culture did
 not include an equity norm, experienced inequi-
 ty should have no particular impact on the per-
 son. Under this circumstance there would be lit-
 tle reason to compare one's own inputs and out-
 comes with another's.
 P7: An individual will select another person
 as a referent rather than an internal com-
 parison standard only if the individual's
 culture possesses an equity norm.
 Some support for this proposition is found in
 an interesting experiment in which students
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 were hired into a realistic work situation (11). A
 given wage was advertised but the subjects were
 offered wage rates above or below the adver-
 tised standard. Those who came to work at be-
 low standard wages probably based their deci-
 sion on an internal comparison level. But when
 workers were gathered in the work setting and it
 was discovered that different salaries were being
 paid to individuals doing equivalent work, a near
 riot ensued. The experiment was discontinued
 because of attention given the situation by the
 university newspaper. If student groups in the
 United States can be assumed to cherish equity
 norms, it is reasonable to infer that initial behav-
 ior in the job situation was based on some inter-
 nal standard, but the comparison standard
 shifted to others as a result of an equity norm.
 Changes in the Nature of the
 Bheavioral Environment
 The behavioral environment has been de-
 fined in terms of its ambiguity as perceived by an
 individual acting in it. Over time, individuals
 should become increasingly aware of outcomes
 and causal relationships within their environ-
 ments. This knowledge is expected to reduce the
 ambiguity perceived in the environment.
 P8: Perceived situational ambiguity will show
 an inverse relationship to the amount of
 time an individual spends in a behavioral
 environment.
 Research Implications
 Until now little attention has been given to
 the situations under which one motivation model
 would be more appropriate than another. Clear-
 ly each model discussed above could explain a
 certain amount of behavior in any situation. The
 major research task is determination of the criti-
 cal values of boundary dimensions that would
 lead to preference of one model over the others.
 For example, what degree of situational ambigu-
 ity is acceptable before abandoning the expect-
 ancy model in favor of the operant learning mod-
 el? Is there a further level of ambiguity that
 would necessitate viewing behavior in terms of
 value or attitude realization? If situational ambi-
 guity is a function of the time spent by an actor
 in an environment, it seems apparent that indi-
 vidual differences of actors would influence the
 amount of time required for progression from
 Quadrant IV to Quadrant I. What are these rele-
 vant differences?
 The role of cultural norms should be inves-
 tigated in the organizational setting. It seems im-
 portant to identify taboos; regardless of the in-
 centive level associated with an act, it will not be
 affected if the actor perceives the possibility of a
 taboo violation. A more immediate but related is-
 sue is the role of equity in motivation. If equity
 has relevance only as a norm, it would be useful
 to control for its effect in studies of incentives.
 Similarly, in the presence of an equity norm, an
 isolated worker might not experience reward
 dissatisfaction even if relatively underpaid. Per-
 haps equity should not be viewed as a process
 model after all. Rather, it could contribute to pre-
 diction of satisfaction (23) or might more appro-
 priately be considered a content model. That is,
 feelings of inequity could initiate behavior but
 the actual behavior selected would be explained
 in terms of a situationally moderated expectancy
 formulation.
 In light of research to date, there appears to
 be sufficient knowledge regarding the effective-
 ness of currently available motivation models in
 predicting behavior to caution against their in-
 discriminate use in all situations. Those attempt-
 ing to make predictions based on these models
 must judiciously consider the nature of the be-
 havioral environment before selecting any par-
 ticular model.
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